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BUTTE RIOTERS FOR

TIME CONTROL CITY
I 1 y The City Machine Shop I

MANY MEASURES FOR

VOTERS OF OREGON

Taxation Proposals Are Held

to Be of g Im-

portance to the State.

Located inf ' i 'if O
FITCHARD'S GARAGE ON SO. MAIN ST.

V- iy.i I I
Equipped for doing

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

AUTO REPAIRING AND OVERHAULING, ETC,
f .':' A

. . A
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i y- - x v
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The shop is in personal charge of S. C. Hailaday
who Is a skilled mechanic of ability and

wide experience. Prompt service and
attention given to all jobs.

S. C Hailaday, Prop.t
THE PILL BOX

Monday wa some ho', be-iu- g

93 in the shade.

Fulls City will luve a big
Fourth of July picnic.

Dave Doty of McMinnville
is working in the city.

An addition is being built
to the Catholic church.

13. V. Swope and family
autood to Woodburn Sunday. I

Mr. VanMeer of Heattloi

visited friends here this)
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Cur-ri- er

were Dallas visitors

Tuesday.
The Independence Sand &

Gravel Co. have erected an
office building.

Mrs. S. K. Owen is visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Dole

Pomeroy, in Astoria.

Clint Moore has moved in-

to the bungalow which Iih re-

cently purchased of O. A.

Macy.
Richard Webster tf Dal Ih s

and Mns Laura Coukey of
Mo'imou'h were married
We'lneHilay evening.

Mm Grace Iiliburte de-

parted Tuesday morning for
point? in (.!nnndn vh ro she
will make an extended visit.

For a corroct lit and style
in all woolen suits for men,

young men and boys-lro-

$5 up at Conkcy it VValker'e.

A number of old soldiers
from Independence are in at-

tendance at the reunion be-

ing held at Tillamook this
week.

Tango.Huminer ou tin cape
for women and girls, silk and

Brraw hats and caps for men
and hoys, 60c to $2.50. Con- -

key it Walker.

Salem Statesman: Dr. and a

Mrs. Ross Mclntire of Inde-

pendence were visiting in the
city yesterday. Uoth are
former Willamette student?.

Dallas Observer; Walter
We.t, one of Airlie's most

progressive farmers, has in-

stalled a four-uuit- u milking
machine, which will lessen
'.m labors very materially.

Mrs. Thomas Fox, who has
been visiting her nister, Mrs

Ihiscue, for several days, loft
for Missouri Tuesday morn-

ing where she will visit rela-

tives. Mr. Fox wont as far
as Portland with her.

The rare June days are culling
forth many picnic parties both,
for small outings and larger par-
ties attending the public events
In the neighboring localities. Ma-

ny parties motored to the Rick-rea- ll

picnic Inst Saturday and re-

port excellent times.

John Palmer of Indepen-
dence has an order in with

Harry West for two island

Jersey cow He ha a very
aice heifer by Noble Peer

that, he reports, after milk-

ing eijjht months, is still giv to

wig twenty.fi vo pounds a thy
Sh is a slum heifer, too, and
if the oowj get through all

I
right he exptot to tdiow at
the State Fair thisfall Dal-

las Observer.
so
on

DON'T IOSI Sltxr COUGHING AT
NIGHT

Take Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. It glides
down your throat and spreads
a healing, soothing coating
over the inllamed tickling of
surface. That's immediate
relief. It loosens up the
tightness in your chest, stops
stuffy, wheezy breathing, eas
es dislresting, racking, tear
ing cough. Children love it.
Refuse any substitutes. Con
tains no opiates. Williams
Drug Co.

Coquille will be added to the cities

In Oregon that are dry July 1.

Pilot Rock has shipped 700,000

pounds of wool this season of a tetter

grade than last year.
The Southern Oregon-Norther- Cal-

ifornia Mining Congress wUl meet In

Ashland July 9 and 10.

D. K. Bbeldon, who lives near I'rine- -

vllle, has been arrested, charged with

having slain his Infant child and burn-

ed the body.
Senator Chamberlain and Lane are

In receipt of resolutions paused by a
mass meeting at Springwater depre-

cating a war with Mexico.

Total of 2,600,000 Chinook salmon

fry have been released from the Ch-

inook hatchery at the mouth of the

Columbia,
The 29th annual rrnnd encampment

of Indian War Veterans of the North

Pacific Coast was held Wednesday at

Portland.
Grants Pass Is making headway on

its new municipal railroad, several

carloads of steel and rails havingbee
received for use In the work. First

ten miles will be completed this week

The Rogue lllver valley creamery
Is planning to buy a carload of cows

for us by the farmers ou easy terms.

The creamery has a surplus fund for

the purpose on hand.
The Interstate commerce commis-

sion has ordered hearings In the Ore

gon strawberry express rate matter In

tipokane July 30, before Commissioner
Hall.

At the meeting of the Oregon impo
sition Commissioners It was definitely
decided that $10,000 be appropriated
as awards for Oregon live-stoc- k at

the Panama Pacific Exposition. On

the completion of the budget, It is

hoped to ralBO this sum to $15,000,
In the debate over mileage, Senutor

Lane advocated the allowance to

members of congress of actual ex

peuses Instead of 20 cents a mile. The

present system, he said, amounts to

an Indirect Increase of salary, and the

poople look upon it as "Hacksheeeli
Initiative petitions have boon placed

In circulation In Hood Itlvcr county to

reduce the salaries of county officials

In the aggregate aura of $1400. All

officials except the treasurer are af

fected by the proposed schedule. Coun

ty Judge Is reduced to $Sl)0.

With a view to determining the val

ue of the salt beds of Summer and

Albert lakes. In order that the stale

land board or legislature may Intell-

igently dispose of them, Oovernor Went

has asked the director of the Oregon
Bureau of Minus and Geology to innke

an examination of thorn.
An ordinance declaring it a nuls

ance to solicit orders for Intoxicating
liquors lu Springfield, and providing

penalty of from $25 to $100 for the

first offense and of $1100 for subse

quent offenses has been pasMed unan

imously by the town council.
The Albany Retail Merchants' asso-

ciation are considering reorganizing
into a county association, which will

probably be known as the Linn County
Credit association. The purpose of

the association will be for better co-

operation among the merchants, the

stubllshment of certain rules govern-

ing the credit business and for the

adoption of a credit rating guide.
Lane county will lose tit least $160,-00-

and possibly more tax money In

two years on account of a ruling Just

made by Attorney General A. M. Craw-

ford. He has sent an opinion to B. F.

Keeney, assessor of this county, that
the Oregon & California grant lands

cannot bo listed for assessment until

the suit to revert the land to the go-
vernment Is settled In the United
States supreme court.

The quartermaster general of the

army Informs Senator Chamberlain
that In accordance with his request,
instructions have boon issued to the

quartermasters at San Francisco and

Seattle to invite Oregou lumbermen to

bid un all lumber required by the war

department on the Pacific coast. Sen

ator Chamberlain expects similar ac

tloa by othor departments of the- gov

eminent
After success at Coquille in obtain-

ing the sanction of the city council
for closing Bullions, the null saloon fac

lion has planned to start a quick pet

eampnlgii at MarshftoM and

hopes to have the city closed before

July 4. Women sro making a house-t-

house canvass for signatures to ie
tltluiis, which they will later present

the council. No effort has been

made as yet to circumvent the move-

ment, the wet element relying on the

state law.
Judges Henry I Hennon and Chus.

McNary appeared the state

canvassing board and requested the

board to ask for a reclieck of the tally
sheets In all t Im counties of the state,

far as their votes fur fourth place
the republican ticket for supreme

Judge are concerned. Thus a contest
was avoided and the exciting race be

twoeii these two candidates Is not yet
t an oud. As the figures now stand

McNary Is emitted with a lead o( li-

totes. The vote for all the other run
dUI. lies won officially canvassed by
the secretary of state in the presence

the governor and stall treasurer,

Livtly Chesit.
"How did yon lit at the Stilton I lent

jou?"
"Find it? We didn't rind 111 As

eon as ever my wife's back io

turned it Jumped from the pantry
helf, ran down the garden, out of Un

gate and was lit seen chasing
frightened dog Jow u tLe road."-I.01- 1 j
dim Mail. '

Attempt Is Made to Lynch Two

Special Deputies and In-

timidate Newspapers.

Butte, MontAn attempt to lynch
two special deputy sheriffs, efforts to

throttle the newspapers, intimidation
of the fire department of the city and

general rioting featured the Sunday
disturbance brought about by the
schism in the Miners Lmon, which
became wide Saturday during the cel
ebration of the organization's 34th an-

niversary, and was capped by the dy-

namiting of the homes of two officials
of the union.

Early In the afternoon a crowd took
two prisoners from the Jail ; later took

possession of an aerial fire truck,
which was moved through the street
by the city authorities in an effort to
disperse the crowds, and threats to

lynch Special Deputies Owen Cribbcn
and Martin Harkina, failed to mater-

ialize only when police, with drawn

guns, rescued the two men and backed
down an alley with them.

A delegation visited the three news-

paper offices and demanded that no

further mention be made derogatory
to tho I. W. V. and that the words
"mob" and "rioters" not appear In any
newspaper story.

The riots were caused by long-

standing between the reg-
ulars of the 9000 members of the
Western Federation of Miners here
and the Insurgents, mostly members
of the I. W. V. The members with
sentiments in favor of the I. W. W.

objected to heavy assessments levied

against them by the VVeslern Federa-

tion of Miners international officers
and local officials as strike benefits
for the Michigan copper mine strikers.

COURT UPHOLDS SUFFRAGE

Illinois Act Permitting Women to Vote
Is Held Valid.

Springfield, 111. Illinois women suf
frage act, which permitted women in
this state to vote for offices created
by statute and on propositions pre
sented to the electorate, was declared
valid In a decision by the state su
preme court.

State and other officers named in
the Illinois constitution were excepted
from the act, which, however, left the
women free to vote for municipal of-

ficers and for township officials. Un
der the act women In every part of
the state participated In the spring
elections and in the township and mu
nicipal local option elections were In-

strumental In voting out of existence
approximately 1000 saloons.

Lung Hypnosis Is Broken.
Gary, Ind. Arthur Tracey, the 18- -

year-ol- boy put Into a trance and left
so for more than 30 hours because the
hypnotist had been arrested on com

plaint of club women, was awakened
after the club women had withdrawn
the charge against the hypnotist and
promised not to prosecute.

ORDER RESTORED IN

ITALY BY SOLDIERS

Home. With the occupation of the
disaffected provinces by the military
forces, order is rapidly being restored
and It Is expected that within a day
or two the district of Komagnu, com

prising the provinces of llologne, For-rara- ,

Ravenna and Fori! will have re
sumed normal conditions.

Tho Btrlke has come to an end and
the strike of the railway men. which
Included only a small number of the
employes, has been called off, with
the result that tho workman are re-

turning to their tasks. Railroad, tele
graph and telephone lines are hurried
ly being repaired.

n outstanding feature lu the gener
al strike situation was the proclama-
tion of an Italian republic by the peo-

ple of several tow ns bord ing ou the
Adriatic, In northeastern Italy.

In some towns like Kahriano and
Itlminl Beetles similar to those of tho.
French revolution were enacted. Tha
Inhabitants, misled by reports issued
from the headquarters 01 the anarchis-
tic committee at Aucona, nu important
seaport on the Adriatic, to tho effect
that a revolutionary movement bad
been successful in overthrowing thiv

monarchy, proclaimed a republic and
substituted fur the national flag tho
black banner of the Peasants' League.

Northwest Postmssters Named.
Washington. The president nomin-

ated the following to be postmasters:
Washington S S. Merit. Davton;
Arthur A. llarues, Pasco; Helen K.

Whitney. Wan, to; James M. O. Wil-

son. Watervi'lc; Idaho William 1

Roberts, Pe!'o ue.

Emll Seldel Nominated as Senator.
Milwaukee, Wis. Emil Seidel,

of Milwaukee, was nominated
by the Social Democratic party cf
Wisconsin tor United States senator

FAIR PLAY.
We are at IdVrtv to p!av the

fsnif of 1,,'e wi'.h a I tlie s'iil we
can muster. Uit it we i!t ne lo be-

come inc.? sLluil as the years

p,i f mut more and more

or to Ixi- - anJ square playing on

out own patt.

Halem. That the electorate of the
state will have nearly the same num-

ber of proposed bills and constitution-
al amendments to wrestle with at the
November election as It had at the
laHt general election is indicated by
the number referred by the last gen-

eral assembly and those filed with
the secretary of slate for approval as
to form. The general assembly refer-

red eight amendments and three bills
and 10 other amendments and 10

nieiiKiires to be initiated have been
flleil with the secretary of state.

Nearly all inearureH suggested, din

cussed and "rumored" have been filed

and, July 2 being the last day for fil-

ing completed petitions, It a not likely
there will be many more.

The measures probably of the most

Importance to be deter
mined at the coming clsetiou relale to
taxation. The $1500 lax exemption
constitutional amendment is certain
to go on the ballot, for the petitionK
for It have been completed.

This measure provides that every
person be exempt from tax on $1500

of tho total assessed value of his
dwelling, household furniture, live
stock, machinery, orchard, vines
bushes, fshruhs, nursery stock, mar
chamllse, buildings and other Improve
incuts, in and under bis lands made

by clearing, ditching ami draining.
A constitutional amendment creat

Ing the office of lieutenant-governo- r is
referred by the legislative assembly.

Officers of tho State Orange, State
Federation of Labor, People's Power

league, Farmers' Union, Farmers' So-

ciety of Kqtilly and the Proportional
Itenresentation Bureau have filed a
constitutional amendment to abolish
the state senate. The amendment is
In all reKiiectH and if

approved shall be immediately oper-
ative.

With all the agitation for abolition
of state boards and commissions, only
three measures have been filed look

ing lo this end.

Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
Stales senator, offers a measure to

prohibit the giving or promising of

any valuable consideration to Induce
another to circulate or secure Bigtia-aure- s

to any petition for the Initiative,
referendum or recall, or for placing
any name on any official ballot, and
to provide penalties for violation
thereof."

Tito Socialist party of Oregon has a
conilltul lonal amendment which
would establish a department of In

dustry and public works to bo under
the control of the state labor eomniis- -

r loner. Its function would be to es-

tablish industries, systems oj trans-

portation, distributing stations anil
public works for the employment of
unemployed persons and for the sale
and distribution of their products.

The money for operating he de
partment would ho derived from a tax
upon the estates of dead persons ap
praised at $50,000 or more and from

appropriations that may ha made for
the purpose. The tax on estates shall
riot he less than 10 per cent and may
be graduated above that percentage
by law.

Typhoid Germs For Militia.
Kiigeno. Six tubes of typhoid

serins, prepared tor inoculation pur
poses, have been received by Colonel

'reed Hammond of the Oregon Coast
artillery corps for use among the
members of the two militia companies
In Hugeue. The men will be treuted
lu small groups after working hours.

Dry Flour Saves His Life.
Pendleton. His life Baved by the

prompt application of dry flour to un

ugly cut in his throat, William Four

ier, a farmhand, Is iu a hos
pital recovering from the effects of
an automobile accident which hap
pened on the Sand Hollow road be-

tween this city and lleppuor.

Mn. Potts' Body Sought By Ghouls.
Canyon City. While attempting to

steal the bodv of Mrs. Charles K, Potts
from the local cemetery, four men,
three of whom are associated with the
lefense of Potts, now on trial for the

murder of his wife, were arrested.

Shifting Wind Saves Town.
Dilution. Three blocks In the heart

of the business section were destroyed
by fire here. A shifting wind was all
that saved the entire town from de
struction. The loss la estimated at
$300,000.

Peach Crop Is Promising.
Collage Grove. The peach crop in

this sin lion promises to be unusually
lars this season. While tills crop
Is usually the most susceptible to
frosts, and there wore several late
f roils this year that caused some In-

jury to cherries and berries, peaches
aeem to have escaped entirely.

Hi Hit It Right.
"Now, Tommy," said the teacher,

"what U a simile V"

Tommy hesitated visibly. "I I I

fergit now," he finally answered.
"Hut if you said, 'My hours at school

are bright as sunshiue,' w hat figure of
speech would that l?"

"Irony." responded Tommj. Ladies'
Home Jou null.

Charles S. Whitman, the famous
New York District Attorney, who Is a

candidate for Governor of New York.

Brief News of the Week

English suffragettes staged one of
the most dramatic acts of their cam
paign when they exploded a bomb in

Westminster Abbey.
San Francisco's population is 518

3C5,jiccorditig to the new city direc
tory. The gain in the past year is
estimated at 12,733.

A series of tornadoes swept through
South Dakota and caused considerable
damage to farm buildings. Heavy
rains fell In some sections.

The strike of the 10.000 employes of
the Westinghouse Klectric & Manu-

facturing company has spread to the
Union Switch & Signal company, says
a report from Pittsburg.

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs, in convention at Chicago, went
on record as favoring votes for wo
men.

The National Association of Mexi-
can war veler.ms met for Its annual
reunion at Chill icothe, O., less than
a dozen members being in attendance.
The parade was led by a man 90 years
old.

The total number of Americans who
have registered at the Brazilian lega-
tion at Mexico City and declared their
Intention to remain In Mexico at their
own risk is 1271. Only 300 of these
persons live outside the capital.

A woman prohibitionist, who wants
to get married, has been informed by
the secretary of state of California
that she must run in the final election
for the legislature under the same
name she usd in the primaries.

Four state banks In Chicago, with
aggregate deposits of $6,411,977, and
reported cash means of $1,434,692,
were taken charge of by the state
banking department, which closed the
bank doors and began examination of
the banks' affairs.

With the avowed intent to defeat
Senator Smoot for the dem-
ocratic and progressive state conven-

tions, held separately in Salt Lake,
combined on a state ticket, nominat-
ing James II. Moyle, of Salt Lake,
democrat, for the Benate: Frank B.

Stephens, of Salt Lake, democrat, for
supreme court justice; James H. Mays
of Salt Lake, Progressive, and Lewis
Larson, of Manti, progressive, for rep-
resentatives.

People in the News

Harry Thaw has been granted per-
mission to to from New Hampshire
to Pittsburg to testify regarding liti-

gation affecting the estate of his
father.

Thomas Lawson, the financier of

Hostou, Mass., will spend the entire
summer in Oregon.

Judge Hen l.indsey of Denver caused
a sensation by accusing Major J.
PfoiiKhton of making false statements
regarding the battle at Ludlow, during
the miners' strike.

M:ss Sylvia I'ankhurst, suffragette
leader, was arrested In London as she
was preparing to lend a small army
cf her followers 111 a march on the
p.i.i'Maitioiit house.

The 1 business depression is
due lar.'.e'y to a state of mind, accord-

ing ro a staiemci't issued by Frank A.
V Hah H'., at a meeting of the New
'urk H;itiUers' association.

General Villa has notified the
at Washington that the

property left by William Tlenton, Brit-
ish subject, who was killed in Mexico,
would ho protected In the interests of
the w idow.

Vice President Marshall scored the"

practice of usurious profits in an ad-

dress before the University of Maine.
Changed public opinion should be the
aim of young men who assume to take
leadership, he said.

Marshall dishing, editor of How, a

tnagviue representing the big manu-

facturer, u- - ie.l the existence of a
plan to boycott newspapers by with-

holding advertising from those who
opposed their interests.

The Very Firtt One.
The visiters in the historical mu-

seum gnied curiously at a small feath-

er pillow which nest 'ed in a glass case.

"I don't see anything unusual about

that pillow." remark,-,- ! one of the vis-

itors, turning t the guide.
"It's a very va u.i'. le pillow," replied

the guide "That is Washington's orig-

inal bead,iuarurs."-IJ;piucot- t'a

PASSING IT ALONG
There is a man in our town,

And he is full of prunes;
He has a rusty phonograph

And never changes tunes.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

There is a man in our town, .

Our goat for sure he's got;
He dumps all sorts of rubbish on

His vacant corner lot.
Allentown Democrat.

There is a man in our town
Who helps mosquitoes breed;

He owns a world of vacant lots
And never cuts a weed.

Houston Post.
I here is a man in our town,

A pest you probably know;
No matter what the day brings forth,
He says "I told you so."

Louisville Herald.
There is a man in our town,

Who knocks and knocks snd knocks;
He wears no collar on his shirt,

And on his feet no sox.
Oakland Enquirer.

There is a man in our town,
Of him we have our fill;

He spends his coin for smokes and booze

But never pays a bill.

The Monitor's former business
manager found he was badly
mistaken in assuming that he

Sunny Slope
A number from here attended the

Rickerall picnic Saturday.
Willfam Fishback, of Carlton, visited

at the Fishback home here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Calbreath and

daughter Mrs. Agnes Hoag visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sunday in Mon-

mouth.
Tom Marks and family, of Mon-mnut-

spent Sunday with John Walk-

er and wife.
Miss Nella Shipley visited with rela

tives in Falls City last week.

Several residents from here were in

attendance at the baccalaureate ser-

mon in the Normal Chapel Sunday.
Clem Fishback and family, of Carl-

ton, are visitinR relatives here this
week.

W. R. Allin and little son and lady
friend of Independence motored out
here Sunday sight seeing.

Overzealous.
If you have ever been annoyed by a

too enterprising blither you will appre-

ciate the little incident that left one of
them rueful and cresLfuileu the other
day.

Having shaved the customer, he ran
bis hand over the man's head and said

Insinuatingly:
"Have a hair trim today, sir?"
"Do you think I need it?"
"Yes; It looks pretty long."
"Well, how is the boss barber on hair

trimming? Is he pretty good?"
"Yes; he's pretty good, all right. But

why?"
"Well, he trimmed my hnir yester- -

IiiH Ledger.
" The B II.

"Would yon like to go to the opera
tonight, dearest?"

"What a darling boy yon are! Of
course 1 would. What is the bill for
tonight?"

"About $11. I guess." Judge.

Gallaghar and Jam's

CCNTRACTOhS

AND BUILCERS

Plans and specifications made
and estimates given. Farm
at d country building solicited.

Let us figure on your bun-

galow.

LNDLPtPlNPLNCX, OREGON

could drink all the liquor in Ore-

gon within five days. A brewery
and two distilleries worked nights
on him.

ANNUAL SUMMER POEM
Old summer time has come at

last
In the middle part of June,

Straw hats can now be worn
And ice cream tastes good at

noon.

The only bad thing about Boyd
& Ogle's pony show was its hnn.--l

To have only two musicians in a
band of eight is not enough. It
takes three.

SHOWED 'EM SHE COULD
There was a large girl in Perry-dal- e,

Who wiis robust, sound and very
hale,

While at the river said, "I bet
I can do it and not get wet,"

And she "skinned the cat" on
the ferry rail.

Would you like to go up in a
balloon and then have to walk
back?

Neither would we.

W. C. T. 1). COLUMN

The Monitor Assumes no respon
sibility for the matter in this
column. The Editor.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union of It. dependence held a very en-
thusiastic meeting in the Baptist
church on Monday afternoon, a good
attendance responding at roll call.

as usual were helpful and in-

spiring, and letters from state workers
were read with encouraging news. Re-

ports of petition workers were good,
showing no need of discouragement
yet. Select readings from the Oregon
papers for a..d against our cause was
commented on and the conclusion
reached that our effotts were not in
vain, the mothers of homes would yet
see the temptations removed from their
loved ones' path of life. The children's
picnic was planned for Tuesday of next
week. Mrs. Kurre and Mrs. Parks
were the committee to secure the loca-
tion, and plan with their assistants for
a glad day for our little L. T. L. re-
cruits. The ice cream oeil. . . . ...;n. 1 kunjgin the near future, planned by the f-

inance committee. A speaker for the
young people's branch will be with us
soon to help along the work planned
for the county, tune and place givennext week. Lawn socials were talked
of and Mrs. George White ker'g fine

was oilered free of charge,
which will be one of the first plans for
department workers was given and
their various lines will be represented
at each meeting and social gathering
during the summer. The flower mis-
sion superintendent was asked to ar-

range a suitable floral gift for the Un-
ion in respect to our departed friend,
Mr. Hooper. The next place of meet-
ing will be in the Christian church.
All are invited to come and help on the
good work.

The children held their meeting on
Sunday afternoon at the M. E. church.
Mrs. James, their faithful leader, was
with them. Notwithstanding the day
was a very warm one, a good attend
ance was present. The usual lessons
and songs and drills were responded to
wnh the enthusiasm and pleasure ht.le
ones enjoy. The lesson selected was
on tobacco, and the children seem to be
interested in the subject in all its dif-
ferent departments, how it is cultiva-
ted and marketed, its poisonous effects
on its victims, the laws against iu use
among the children and the fines -d

on the seller and user. The pic-
ric will be arranged by the committee
in charge, for next week. Ail are in-

vited to come ad help the recruits in
their work, also to help the children's
picnic to be a pleasure to parents and
children alike.
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